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BUSINESS DIRECTORY $5,000 Reward.
(Continued from page 2.)

y

Every Loyal University Student
Is Urged to Patronize these
Nebraskan Advertisers, and

to Mention the Paper
While Doing Bo.

ART GOODS Curtice, Lincoln Book

Store.
BANKS Columbia, First National.

BARB.ER SHOP Palace, R. & .C,
Pioneer.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES A. L. Unde- -

land & Co.

BICYCLES, ATHLETIC GOODS Sam
Hall, Sidles, Glrard, Lyman.

BOOKS & STATIONERY Porter, Co- -

Op, Brown, University Book Store.
Sam Hall, Lincoln Book Store.

BOOK BINDING Gillespie.
CARPENTER Wilson.
CIGARS Powell, Llndsey, Follart.

CLOTHING Unland, Magee & Deemer,
B. L. Palno, Armstrong.

COAL Gregory, Dlerks, Whltebreast,
P. D. Smith.

.CONFECTIONERY Lomlng, Maxwell,
DAIRY Franklin, Lemlng.
DANCING HALL Fraternity.
DENTISTS Boston Dentists.
DRUGGIST Stolner, Woempncr, Rec-

tor, Brown, RIggs, Wright, Red
Cross.

DRY GOODS Miller & Paine.
EXPRESS Lincoln Local, Lincoln

Transfer.
FLORISTS Chapln Bros.
FURNITURE Rudge & Guenzol, A. M.

Davis, Hardy.
GROCERS Keystone.

HARDWARE Hal, Rudge & Guenzol
HOTELS LlnUell, Walton, Boyd.
INSURANCE Connecticut Mutua:.
JEWELERS Tucker, Hallet, Wolfe,

Trlckoy.

LAUNDRIES Yule Bros.,
LIVERY Forbes.
LUMBER Dlerks.
MILLINERS The Famous.
NOVELTIES Thorpe.
OPTICIANS Dr. J. J. DavlB, Hallet,

Trlckoy.
PAINT & CLASS Western Glass &

Paint-G- o.

"PIANOS Sohmeller &. Mueller, Robb

Curtico.

VLUMBING Korsmeyer.
TOOL & BILLIARDS Powell.
HUNTING, Grlffln Greer, New Cen-

tury, Ivy Press, Review Press, George
Bros.

RESTAURANTS Westernold, Homo
Cafe, Don Cameron.

9 HOES Perkius & Sheldon, Sander-
son, Andorson,

STENOGRAPHER Shepherd, room
512, Richards blk.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS Rod
Cross Pharmacy.
SUITORIUM Wobor.

TAILORS Unland, Bumstead.
THEATRES Olllver.
TYPEWRITERS Olllver.

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per Day.
Special Rates by the Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MRS. KATE kMARTIN, Prop.

Only one block from B. & M. Depot
Only one block from Postofllco.

Near all street car lines.
731 O Street Lincoln, Nel I

with his aid to pull Wats through,
though it meant a hard fight.

Slowly, very Blowly, for Wats put up
a good fight, tho fever gained a strong
hold on its victim. Gradually he grew
delcrlous; first only atl ntorvals, but
at Inst his reason was entirely gone.
His mind constantly wandered back to
his unknown past. He talked wildly

During tho heighth of hiB delerlum
ho would constantly raise himself to n
sitting posturo and listen Intensely for
n moment, then fall back on his pil-

lows, saying:
"You certainly heardthat train. You

certainly hoard It."
Three weeks had elapsed. Tho crisis

had passed. Wats, by tho doctor's or-

ders, wob to got well, and ho gave
promise of obeying his orders.

It was a Sunday night. How very
woll it nil comes back to me. Wats
was sleeping peacefully In his upper
room nnd I stood in tho room bolow,
taking Homo parting Instructions from
tho doctor. Tho conversation turned
into n different channel and we talked
until tho "woe sma' " hours. We had
seated ourselves, the doctor facing the
door which led Into tho hall. The con-
versation finally lagged and the doctor
roso to his feet to take his departure,
when" there was a soun of footsteps
on th stairs, and before we could make
a move, a white robbed figure sped
past tho door and on out into tho star-
lit night, crying in a wild voice, "It's
come at Inst. Oh, My God! It's come!"

As if by one impulse and doctor and
myself started in pursuit of the flying
figure. Down the gravel path In
front of the house It sped on out Into
the dusty road, straight on towards the
railroad track. It ran with the speed
of tho wind and though the doctor and
I put forth our best efforts we could
not gain on it. The white clad figure
had Just mounted tho grade to the
track and started for that fatal curve
when tho shrill whistle of tho midnight
freight rang out on the air. It throw
up its hands and with a wild, inartlcu-lat- o

cfy, sped on towards the coming
train. We shouted at tho figure, hop-
ing to divert Its attention, but still
It ran on. JuBt as the doctor and my-
self reached tho track, tho engine
picked up tho frantic shouting figure
and throw it to one side.

Tenderly wo picked up tho mangled
form and boro It home. The train was
heavily .loaded and was coming slowly,
so that Wats, for It was none other,
had not been killed. He Hvod, but that
was all. In tho morning consciousness
having returned, he asked for a priest
the leader of tho llttlo parish came and
wo left him alone with Wats. For over
an hour I could hear his weak, but
determined voice talking rapidly, as
though afraid that ho could not finish.
Gradually It grew fainter and fainter,
then died away-- The door opened and
tho priest, with bowed head, camo out.

"HnB tho end come?" I asked, softly.
Ho nodded his head and crossed him-

self.
"Ho wished mo to toll you his story,"

ho said. "And now while It 1b still
fresh In my mind I will givo It to
you."

Then It was I heard tho story of
Wats' life, strange, sorrowful, almost
tho llfo of a criminal, as It was. Some
day I will glvo It to you. but not now.

Wo laid him to rest In tho shadow of
thegreat pines, whore I had first seen
him, and placed a simple head stono to
mark tho spot. Often I camo to sit by
tho lonely grave, and wondor if anyone
over guessed tho secret It held. The
simplo head-ston- o tolls no tales and 1

know that neither tho old priest or
myself will glvo tho slightest Informa-
tion that In that lonely spot lies tho
body of tho notorious train robber for
whoso arrest a reward of $5,000 was
offered but a short year before.

Union Debate.
' The navy appropriation will bo dis-
cussed at the Union club this evening.
The question is strictly te and
will bo fought out on party lines.

Election of officers follow debate.

Bo of cjgars given away every day
at Powell's Oliver theatre building.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Special rate to students at Hendry's.
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HARRY
1 25 So. I2th St.

EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPH . HOUSE

For High Grade
Bicycles

Sewing Machines
Typewriters

Talking Machines
and

Athletic Goods
Call or Telephone,

C.A.LYMANSCO.
2 I So. tftb SC. Mnnc 11232.

Speciil Attention Given to
Repairing.

OUR PRICES
Shirts any stylo qc
Cotton Undorshlrts .g
Cotton Drawers '"" rNightshirts
Socks !.'!." BeHandkorcliiofs, 8 for $q

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t-o date place
where you can ret your

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O.

THE, BC8T ALWAY8 THE CHEAP- -
ST-- The Connecticut Mutual Life

Ineuranoo Co. offers a Polioy that
Combines all th valuable features

that axparionoa has shown, to be de-aira- bla

In life Insurance, and is liberal,
Just apd definite In all lta terms and
coadltlona.

For furUuar Information or sample
policy call on

JOHN It PLATZ, Agent

lit South 12th 8t. Lincoln

All the Novelties of the Season

Woolon Vestings etc. just
opened. Call and inspect. Off
of O street pricos. Repairing
and pressing solicited.

.Oakley & Anderson
cMercliant Tailors

143 No. 13th. Oliver Theater Bldg. .

One
Ideal
Pen
admits
You

PORTER
tPkone 85i

Special
Designs
made
for

Frat
Banquet

THE NEW Menus
CENTURY Dance

PRINTERS Programs
",,

LINCOLN 3241

H STDEET

R. H. GILLESPIE
BOOKBINDER
J524 O Street, J Lincoln
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Take this Car for Prosperity Avenue a
ititn Its course is along Easy street, it

and it is" the most satisfactory itit
it
a and profitable line that the buy-

er
it

it can travel on. Get out at No.
it 129 So. 13th St., and come in a

it
It

and see the tempting display of it
groceries we are selling at wee aaices. i a

it
it Keystone Cash Qrocery ait

m - i

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware.

CUT GLASS, SPECTACLES, ETC.
New store, now goods, now patterns,

only first-cla- ss quality. Repairing
and engraving. Eyos tested free.
Graduate optician, 14 years experience.

M.G. WOLFF, 139 So. 13th St.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

0tal $800,000.00
"THi :: 110,000.00

Uattvtfred Profits ' 40,000.00
9. H. BURNHAM, President

A. J. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN
Vjce-Pra- s. Cashier.

H. B, EVANg FRANK PARKS
Asat. Q shier Asst. Cashier

. ATBRDAY, Auditor. 'UNTT11D STATES DEPOSITORY.
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